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 20-15  القرإن واملوقف املشركني منه
The Qura'an and the position of the 

disbelievers with it

The Qura'an has been sent as a means 
of guidance, but the mushrikeen reject it.  
The truth comes with the Qura'an, but 
the disbelievers deny it. 

And when Our verses are recited to them as 
clear evidences, those who do not expect the 
meeting with Us say, "Bring us a Qur'an other 
than this or change it." Say, [O Muhammad], "It 
is not for me to change it on my own accord. I 
only follow what is revealed to me. Indeed I 

fear, if I should disobey my Lord, the 
punishment of a tremendous Day."

10:15

The Qura'an is the biggest truth, with such clear signs of Allah. These signs are crystal clear for the believer, 
but unclear for the disbeliever. These ayaat affect the good heart and make it submit. But when these ayaat 
are recited upon these stubborn people, who don't hope to meet Allah, they ask the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل 
 to change it according to what they want. They don't believe in the Day of Judgement, are content عليه و سلم
with dunya, heedless to the signs of Allah. You can expect anything from someone who doesn't believe in the 
akhirah. The one who believes will be careful of his actions. 

They assumed that the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم had made up the Qura'an, so they told him to 
either bring something else, or change it. The disbelievers always want signs of their choice. Imagine someone 
saying they want another Qura'an. 

Allah inspired the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم with the answer, that it doesn't suit him to change 
anything in the Qura'an. He is only the messenger, he can't change the message. He is only following the way 
which is commanded to him by Allah. This is the way of the Messengers. We are all slaves of Allah, and must 
follow His commands. We must fear disobeying Allah, and His wrath, and the Day of Judgement. The 
Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم was the best creation, and he was so humble and obedient. 

The Qura'an came to change us from the inside. 

Say, "If Allah had willed, I would not have 
recited it to you, nor would He have 

made it known to you, for I had remained 
among you a lifetime before it. Then will 

you not reason?"
10:16

Allah inspired the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم how is to answer the demands of the disbelievers. 
People are not willing to change, so they want to change the Qura'an. It was the will of Allah that the 
Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم recite to them, otherwise they wouldn't have known it. It never crossed the 



mind of the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم that he would be chosen by Allah. This was the will of Allah. 
The messengers are chosen by Allah, they don't offer themselves. It never occurred to him this would happen 
at the age of 40. But Allah chose him, and revealed the message to him. He was not literate, so he could not 
have written the Qura'an. This is something they should think about. 

The decree changes us, by nurturing and reforming us. Whatever comes to you is the will of Allah. Your job is 
to submit and take care of your actions. 

So who is more unjust than he who 
invents a lie about Allah or denies His 
signs? Indeed, the criminals will not 

succeed
10:17

Oppression and injustice is when you fabricate lies upon Allah, attributing things to Him which are not from 
Him. It is also oppression when you deny the signs of Allah. Whether the lies are fabricated, or signs are 
denied, both cases are injustice. In both cases, the criminals will never succeed. Take everything that comes 
from  Allah positively, and be grateful. 

Nothing can guide better than the Qura'an. When people reject the message and the messenger, they are 
misguided. 

And they worship other than Allah that 
which neither harms them nor benefits 

them, and they say, "These are our 
intercessors with Allah " Say, "Do you 
inform Allah of something He does not 
know in the heavens or on the earth?" 

Exalted is He and high above what they 
associate with Him.

10:18

The fasle idols are all lowly, lower than Allah. They canny benefit or harm anyone, they are useless. They 
cannot even avert the harm from themselves. All their hard work serving their false gods is useless. They will 
say that these gods are the intermediary between them and Allah. Anyone who denies Allah, will worship 
useless things, and fabricate things with no basis.

Allah is the One who encompasses the universe, He doesn't need any intermediaries and has no partners. 
The disbelievers are following their doubts and desires. This behaviour shows so much disrespect. They are 
doing shirk by worshipping others, so make tasbeeh, negate all faults and imperfections from Allah. He is 
Exalted from their shirk. 

Take whatever comes from Allah, and believe in it. Don't try to change it, or reject and deny it. Everything else 
is falsehood. The disbelievers argue about the decree, giving suggestions and opinions. Everyone is 
responsible for their own actions. 


